
In the ~tter of t~e A~~lication of 
CAA.'Zr.ZS :m.?P'!N'G:Ea COram 7 Charle s 
Kup~inger. sole owner. for'certificate 
oi ~ub11c convenienco a:o.d nece'esi ty 
authorizing tho o~eration of auto~otive 
truck serv:tce for, thc t:e.:ls.,ortation 
of ~urn1ture. household goods. pi~os, 
etc. when origine.ting in or destined 
to ~oints in Lake Co~t7 .. Csli~orni~, 
snd~~01nts wi~in a radius'of 250 
!:liles' ther-oo!. 

Chas. A. Beck end CrmT.!!ord (: C= o.\"1'f 0= d.., 
:for Al'Pl1cs:l.t. 

w. :a:. Kazell. for G. F. !!artin.P:'oxcs.ta.nt. 

BY TEZ CO~1aSSION: 

O:E' I N IO N' -- .... ~---

2y his ~ended a,pl1ca.tion in this !,ro.eee,d.1ng. Charles 

=u~pinger. doing bus~ess ~s Charles Zu~,inger Co~pany. seeks a 

ce=tificD.'te of public convenience and necossity 8.utlloriziDg the 

o'Oera.ti'o~ o£ l:lotor truck service for the tranS't)orta.tion of :fur-, 
~ . . " 

niture S!ld household goods between Cities. tovms or,fa.rms. situ-

ate in ~e County:, on t::ae one :hand. and. Uk1sh. Sa:o. Pre.:lcisco. 

Oakland. ~eda and Berkeley. on the other hand, together witA 

ser'1ice to 1ntormed1a.te,~oints including E:opla.nd. Cloverdale. 

E:ea.1ds'bW':'g., Santa. :aosa~ ?et'eluci, ~ Rsfael a:Id Sa;o.s$lito..' 

T".Ile 1'ro!,osed rates,. rules atld. regulations e.ccomp~, t!f1 sl'pl1-

cation. 
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~ ~~blic hesring was held before Zxa:dnor Auetin ~t 
Lsko~ort. whe~ evidc~ce wss of~ered. the :3tter rose submitted. 
and. it is now re~dY' for dec is.ion. 

~he a~plicant testified t~at he hss had. long experience 
in freight transportation,. an~ has sufficient equipment to con-

duct this service. including trucks. specially designed tor hand-

ling f~iture. zecause of the develop~Qnt of suco~ resorts on 

Clear Lake and elsewhere in Lake Co~tj. thero has been an increas-

ing demand for the :Ovement of househol~ goods; which is largely 

seasonal in character occurring most fro'luently in the s:l,)ring 
and S~er ~onths. A'O"Olioo.nt has boon roouested to furni:::h this. .. .. 
service. and in fa.ct has hauled a. considerablo volume of this 

traf!~c·,. tuldcr s!'ocia.l contract. trom pOints along the ~r0l'Osed. 

route. including San :'ra.nc1sco,. Oa1:lanci. and .3erkele;y. It a 

tarough trucking service is not available. household goods :ust . 
be hauled to and fro: so:o railwa~ point. $uch as Eopland. ~~ah 

or S3!j::s ~osa. :coving the rcst o:I. the WD."1 bY' rail. Eo!ore su.oh 
-. ship~ents are scce~ted for rail trans~ortation they.oust be crated. 

. , 
facilities for this ,ur,~se existing at ~~1ah and Santa ~es. but 

not at Eo~l~d. Since truck shi~m~ts need not be crsted~ .~d 

will move through without ch~e. tho SAi~~er will be saved e~ense 
and. d.el~. 

No regular sched.ule is pro~osed. the service oeing con-
ducted ~on cell." 

~e granting ot this s,~licstion was ~roteeted b~ G. F. 

~tin. who offered no te~t~on"1 b~t contonded there w~s still 

pending and. undeter.cinod ~ a~plication to transport housoh~ld 

goods. ~rotestant referr~s spec1fical17 to A~plication Y-o. 1l~S2. 

~y hie. original a~plication !il~d ~ thct proeoed~. Martin so~t 
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8.utho:'it:r to hs.ndle :fruit, boxes and shook botween Lakeport. 

service for trnns~ortstion o~ household goods and other ~1s

oell~eo~s artioles between the town o~ LakG~ort and v1ein1ty. 

and other ,oints in the State o! Cali~orn1a no~ now served. by 

~y ~reight line or servioe o,erating out of Lake County." 

At the hearing of his. ap~lioation ~tin tendered an amend-

~ent 1~1ti~ the pro,o30d servioe to the tr~2,ort~tion of' 

:fruit. boxes,. shooks. nails and ~ruit wra,~ing ~a~er between 

Le.kepo::"t,. 3ig Y:alle7 and Sootts Y911e:r in Lake co~ty,. e:ld :a::o:p";' 

land ~d UkiaA, in ~endooino co~ty, a service subse~uently 

authorized. dux:Lng the ~ruit season, froQ. July 15th to SOl'ternber 

15ta. of each yea:r, by our ~ec,i'$ion No. 15250, in .G.!'l'liea.tion ~o. 

11~52.. Sinoe ~tin wi th~rew his re<luest for !lutho.ri ty to handle 

housohold gOOd2,. the ~attc:r is no longer before us, all ::latters 

ultinW.tely presented. for oonsidera.tion in .2..p:?lios:tion !'!'o.114S2 

ha't"ing been detero.ined bY' Deoision No. 15250. S'J,bse~ue:lt to the 

su'bmics1on of the 1nsts.nt case. counsel for :.~t1n adV'1sed the 

Co~ission thst he would withdr~w his ~rotezt. 
Z'.o.e evid.eno~ has eS,tl3.'b1isAed a necesS it~ to:- tho ;proposed 

serv1ce ~rom Lakeport, and resorts on Cloar L~e. Aocordingl~ 

s~oh a certi!1cate will be granted. 
U"Oon full cOZlzi d.era t ion o:! the evid. eno c, we are ot the ... 

o~inion and. hereo7 !in~ ~s a fact that p~blic convenience and . . .. 
neoessity :-e~u~e the operation "07 Charles ~pl'inger. ~oing· busi-
nese e.s Cha.rlos Ko.p!,i::Lger CO::ll's.ny, of 0. motor t%'1!ck sorvice for 

the trens~ortation, as a oo~onearrior. o! ~u:n1tur&. household . . 

goods. !,ianos, truo::ts and lik.e J?ersonal effects betweon La::e'~ort 

" a.nd Clear z,el':e resorts. on tho O:le hand. and. 'tJk1ah .. RO!J1e.nd. 
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sal i'to • ~a.n Francisco. .s.la:lede... Oskln.nd.. Beri:eley ~d Richmond" 

res,eot1voly. on the other hand; provided" that no ~uthority . 

is here~ granted to conduct s~ch service between any into~ediate 

pOints ~ong such route. other th~ between Lakeport and Clear 

Lake :'esorts. 

An order will be entered accordingly. 

OR:DZE .... -----

.~ puolic hearing ~Ving beon held in the above entitled 

~:p:91ic e.tion. the ma.tter hs:ving been duly suomi tted, the Com..;· 

mission being now !ully advised, and basing its order on the 
~inding of ~act which appears in the .opinion preceding this 

order; 

AEEZEY DZCLA?3S that p~blic co~v~ience and necossity require 

the o:pe~ation by Charles Xup~inger. doing bUsiness as ~les 

Xup,1r..ger COtlpaIlY'. of a. motor truck sorvice for the· transpor-

tation. tLS $. co=:::on e arrier. ot furniture. household good-e" 
, 

~ianos. trucks and like po:'sonal effoct~ betweenJtakeport and 

Cle~ Lake ~esorts. on the one hand. and JkiaA" Ho~land. Clov-

erdale, :S:es.ldsburg. Santa. ::«>$8.. :et~u:na. Sen ~a.fael. Sa::lsa-

lito. San 1rancisco, Alameda. Oakland. Berkeley and Richmond. 

respeetive17. on tho other hana; ~rovided. that no a~thor1t7 

is here~ granted to conduct such ser7ice between any inte~edi~te 

pOints along such route" other than between takel'ort aM Cle-s.r 

take rosorts·. 
IT IS 5E?3BY ORD~. that a certificate of ~ublic co~-

j f 

ve!1ience &ld necessi t7 be and the So:le is herebj grc.nted to sa.id 



Charles XU:9pitlger ~ doing 'busine.ss as Charles :Z:ulip-inger Company. 

for the oporation ot the service he·rein describod. subject to the 

following conditions: 

sh$.ll 

1- Applicant s~ell file his written acceptance of the 
certificate ·'b.e:-ein grs:c.ted within a period of not 
to exceed ten (10) days froe date hereof. 

2- .Ap~lica.nt shall tile. in dt::olicate. wi thin a :period 
of not to exceed twenty (20) d6Ys fro~·the date hereof. 
tariff of rates and time schedules. such ta:~fs of 
ratos and t~e schedules to be i~~ntical with those 
attached to the application herein. or rates and time 
schedules satisfactory to tho Railroad Coccission. sad 
shall OO\I:lr!lence o'Oeration of said ser,-ice within So '00r-
iod of not to exceedsi~h CoO) days from the date-
hereof. 

3- ~herights and privileges heroin authoriz~d mar not 
be discontinued. sold. leased~ transferred nor .8$-
signed unless the written co~sent of the aailroad 
COmmission to such discontinus.nce:~ sale. lease. tr8:l.$-
fer or ass~gnment has first been secured. 

4- No vehicle oay be o~erated b~ a~plicant herein ~0S$ 
such vehicle is owned b~ said a~plicant or is leased 
b~ him 1l:l.der a contre.ct or s.gree~ent on a basis sat-
isfactory to the Railroad Commissio~. 

For all other ~ur~oses the effective date of this order .. -
be twenty (20) days from the da.te hereOf. 

I,c;-

Dated at San FranciSCO. California. this L~ daY' ot 

January. 192.7 •. 

co~issionor s·. 
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